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Maurice, a Novel 
by E. M. Forstcr 
(W. W. Norton; 246 pp.; $6.95) 

Alhergo Empedocle and Other Writings 
by E. RI. Forster 
(cditcd b y  George H. l‘homson; Livcright; 273 pp.; $7.05) 

Ikrctiit rc:vic!\vs of Forstcr’s long slip- 

Im?ss(d Marrricc reflect i i  nostalgia 
for tlie gentle rectitilde of his 1ibor;il 
I 1 i I m:in isin. A ftcr Iia rrow i rig ericoiii i-  

tcrs with Lawrciicc, Joycc, Eliot, 
Pound, Ueckett, Mailer aiid other 
modernists, after living through the 
I’ictiiam period’s progrcssivc reve1:i- 
tioiis of coiitrdictions iiild limits of 
tlic libcral political im:igiri:ition, h i -  

1n:iiiists might well considcr them- 
sclvos on tlie ~ I J S V  road of Forster’s 
“Thc Otlicr Side of tlie Hedge,” with 
terrorists on every ‘Iiand to demand 
tlicir humniiism or tlieir life. For- 
ster’s works, his life, liecome like thc 
Innd tlic protiigoiiist discovers wlieii 

lic! goes throiigh tlic Iicdgc, a placc 
wlicrc singing, d ;ii icing, hay m:ik ing 
;ire npprwed activities. G .  D. Kliiig- 
opulos summed op this rcspect for 

geiier;itions might find it clifficult to 
111 idcrs t ;ill d that t I i c  aut hor’s “me rc 
being, somcwherc i i i  England, had 
seemed, at timcs, to many people, 
Icassuriiig.” Though dcad, thougli 
liis posthumoosly piiblished novel 
lcft most readers disappoiiited, For- 
stcr’s mere being alive during thc 
twciiticth ccntury still provides 
inany rcadcrs with ;i wistful seiisc of 
sntisfactiori. 

That sense is legitimate, arid For- 
stctr’s moral imiigiiiatiori deserves our 
praise. He faced the modem world 
with somc calm a i d  with enormous 
honesty. He dealt straiglitfonvardly 
with the issues of love, of class, of 
race, of imperialism, without siic- 
climbing to rudc political slogan- 
eering. without exalting literature 
over life (or vice versa), without as- 
suming that our present historical 

1701StC?I’ WllCIl  he \VrotC thilt liltCr 

plight is the conscqiicncc of some 
malicious pririciplc at work iii the 
univcrsc, without unsecmly drama- 
tizatioiis of self. When his skills ;is 
a riovelist seemed inadcquatc to thc 
problcms of tlie age, hc q~iietly 
stopped writing ratlicr than coricoc- 
ting coiitortcd works around the 
mystifications and mysteries of 1;in- 
giiage :incl fiction. In bcing himself, 
rnthrr than Joycc, Conrad, Reckett, 
Poiind or Mailer, hc gave us a great 
gift ;irid Iiclped us face the crucl r i a -  
tiirc of our timc. 

Yet w e  can givc only two clicers 
for tliilt self, that sense of rectitude 
ancl jiistico. ‘Though hc faced tlic 
problems of the time with a clarity 
not given to other writers, his imag- 
iliatioil failed at precisely the point 
wlicrc theirs fiiils. 111 Forstcr, thc 
failiirc is tloubly scrious bccausc, ;is 
Jlarrrice and the essays collectcd in 
d b e r g o  Ern]lcdoc~c sliow, his hher- 
dism gave him a S C I I S ~  of the cen- 
trality to our troiililcs of thc conflicts 
hctwceii lovc mid work, bctwecri sex 
and class md caste, behveen human 
relatioils ;iiid the ccoriomic system iri  

which men and womcn mnkc a liv- 
ing. He knew that his world was mo- 
tivatcd by a i i  cxparisioiiist profit sys- 
tem every bit a s  greedy as that of 
i’ictoriari England, that the class sys- 
tom destroyed pysches and relation- 
ships, that the system protected itself 
with ii mystifying rhetoric of safety 
arid sat is faction which destroyed 
love and joy. 

The last third of Maun‘cc is de- 
voted to the conflict of eros arid 
class, bctwcen love and careers in 
the relationship bchveen his protag- 
onist and the gamekeeper, Alex. 

Forster tells 11s in  no iiricertain 
tcrms that “if tlie will c m  ovcrlcap 
class, civilization as wc have made 
it will go to pieces.” In Maurice, 
ovcrleaping class meiins less thc 
e q i ~ d  distribution of wealth than the 
possi1,ility of fiilfilliiig 011~‘s crotic 
dcsirc by destroying the social dis- 
tinct‘ioiis betwccri oncsclf and one’s 
lover, by scoing the self in the lovcr 
iii whom one  had bcforc sccn only 
the type of a class. To rcmain loyal 
to class :incl to one’s cnrcer within 
that class ( h1;iurice functions ;is law- 
yer to the middle-middle class) is 
mcrcly “to find shelter from poverty 
;irid disease mid violcricc and im- 
politaiioss; and consequently from 
joy.” Such loyalty to class cuts one 
off from the erotic “life of the earth,” 
from the recognition o f  likeness in 
others. 

However, this accuratc rccogni- 
tioii of the contridiction between 
class and c m s ,  between middlc-class 
v;iIiics : i d  joy, remains an intellcc- 
tun1 construct; Forster’s larigriage 
a d  imagery grow didactic in  the 
worst SCIISC, lacking the vividncss 
; ind wit that sparkle i i i  tlic h s t  of 
his writing. I t  is not that Forstcr 
liicks sympathy with l o ~ e r - c l i ~ i  ]>CO- 

plc, or that lie fails to follow a “cor- 
rect” political linc, Imt his cxper- 
ience of the conflicts he describes 
lirnitcd thc growth of liis own con- 
sciousncss and left him committed to 
class valucs rather than truly human- 
ist valucs. 

All too often Forster caii conccivc 
of alternative socictics only in cs- 
ciipist forms, as farit‘asy lands o r 1  the 
o t l i~ r  side of thc hedge. Co~isequent- 
ly, the frilfillment, even the manufac- 
ture of art works about homoscxual 
cros, seems to Iiim too dangerous. In 
tlie title story of Albcrgo Empcdock, 
Harold, fianci. of Mildred, through 
a bit of witty Forstcrian mysticism, 
returns to ancient Grcecc where he 
leanis to love “very differently” than 
hc docs in the present. Of course he 
does not act on his new perception 
and no one believes in his vision, 
and so he is consigned to the mad 
house. Forster properly recognizes 
the powcr of society to deal with 
persons it considers deviants, yct 
as writer he was willing to respect 
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graspcd as kecnly as Forstcr the re- 
lationship l~ctwecn cros aiid class, al- 
though we find much of his confii- 
sion. As the inhcritors of Porster’s in- 
sight, contemporary humaiiists must 
go beyond the limits of his con- 
sciousncss; we must “overleap” the 
crippling hoiinds of class, to change 
civilization a s  wc know it. Until that 
task is accomplishcd wc can only 
acknowledge that we share Porster’s 
problems and not illways his sense of 
rectitude. 

the limits set by society. His sup- 
pression of Maurico, his rcfusal to 
writc othcr riovcls with homoscxual 
themes, siiggests that his own imag- 
ination was limitcd by prridcncc, 
perhaps even pcrmancntly crippled 
by thc: values aiid forces he dccrics 
iii liis novels. 

The speeches Forstcr made on lit- 
crature to the Workingman’s Col- 
lege ( :iiid now pblished in Ahergo 
~mpcdock(!)  rcflect :1 similar dichot- 
omy. I&! spcaks to them with ;i gcil- 
crosity aiid scriousncss which is only 
occnsionally condescending. Finally, 
Iiowcver, he urges them to apprcci- 
ate, in  addition to fairiwss mid  hon- 
esty aiid henuty, the nobleness and 
gcritility in both life and litcrnture. 
In a classic argiment he cmphasizcs 
the way literature offers “a world of 
grcatiicss,” ‘‘a world of spirit.” For- 
ster’s humniiist vision rcachcs its lim- 
it in two ways in thcsc talks: The 
gcnuiiic hrimiliiist virtues of justice 
and Iioiicsty takc their placc amid a 
constellation of \riilues which arc the 
privilcgc: of thc upp(:r class, not 
only bccausc working-class lifc al- 
lows littlc room for noblcncss, gen- 
tility and heroic greatness on the 
iisual literary model, but because 
those values teach workers to over- 
look the conditions of their own 
lives. Thosc oppressed by class sys- 
tems riccd to criltivate not a sense 
of transccndcnce through greatness 
of spirit, but an accuratc sense of 
their natiirc! arid the Forces which 
prcvcnt frilfillment. Thcy nccd to un- 
dcrstarid the valucs of their own 
class-solidarity, commrinity of nccd 
arid goals, unity of action-as human- 
ist valucs every liit a s  worthy :is 
noblencss a i d  gcntility. In his talks 
to workingmen, Forster’s humanism 
shades off into hourgcois humanism 
and makes literature a repository for 
class valucs. Literaturc becomes a 
transcendent realm freed from thc 
taint of partisan and class struggle, 
a realm whcre gmdncss, truth, bcau- 
ty (Forster never mentions free- 
dom) remain forever separate from 
the world of the possible. 

Though we can admire Forstcr‘s 
rectitudc in stopping at the limits of 
his imagination, though we can ap- 
prcciate him precisely because he 

does not turn to the dramatized iig- 
onies of Lnwrcncc or Mailer, to thc 
fascist bravado of Pound, the metic- 
ulous pessimism of Conrad, we can 
:ilso wish that he had pushcd him- 
self further, that he had strugglcd 
with greater energy against the 
dichotomics of his own conscious- 
ness, the limits of his own imagina- 
tion md value system. Yct as one 
looks about the world of politics, 
cvcn in a timc whcn sexual politics 
is the vogiic, onc finds few who have 
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